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THE UTTERMOST FARTHING

Verily I say unto thee. Thou shalt
fcy no means come out then, till thou
has paid the uttermost farthing.
Matthew v, 26.

-- :o:-
Any business that is hurt by ex

cess profits taxes ought to be hurt
:o:

With only a few more days or
1922 to play, the score shows the
coal dealers have won.

:o
tvik the armv of employes who

watch the clock know it can't mark ,

time and get anywhere?
:o:- -

We can learn from others. In the
Philippines, women are not allowed
to hold boxing matches.

:o:
Hitting the ground is much easier

than hitting a golf ball because the
ground is so much larger.

o:
These heavy earrings the girls

are wearing are artistic and besides
they keep the ears from flapping.

:o:
Why doesn't an auto maker put

out a 1923 model with ready bent j

fnr 1a n i. t f oltvifa Will lrtnt nOtC

:o:
The Turks will continue to domi-

nate Armenia, which assures the
Near East relief of a permanent job.

:o:
A foreign dispatch say3 there's no

government in Shantung. Of course
not. Shantung is .part of China now.

:o:
Here is something else to make the

farmers snort. A wire company has'
just declared a 300 per cent divi-- j
dend on its common stock.

--o:o-
Mrs. Clare Phillips, the hammer j

wielder, seems to have sunk com-- 1

nletelv into the earth Even the ';

i3 A- - B" Seeto'whse name saYmovie people haven't been able
; h I.Vh or education for girls is use- -

hoi- - a,; o nnn,,,,

Te-ta- s should not boast because:
she has built the most miles of new
roads this year. According to the fer- -

ritory she has to cover, she should
be making this record every year.

r
Speaking of zero weather and the

propriety of wearing ear muffs with
a derby hat. it is time also for a de
cision on whether a baldheaded man !

should remove hi3 hat in a draught
:o- -

The news that Kid McCoy has gone
into bankruptcy calls the attention
of old timers to the fact that a nick-
name like "Kid" can get out of date
in the course of a quarter century.

:o:
The trouble with some of the ali-

ens who knock at our gates, says a
Washington writer, is that they in-

tend to knock at our-- government. A
privilege we are all more or less
jealous about.

:o:- -

Lady Astor probably doesn't ob- -j

ject to being howled down by a Brit- -
Ish audience. She believes in the po--
Htical equality of the sexes, and ,

that's what happens to male party
speakers right along.

:o:
It is cabled that German printers

Itope to turn out enough marks by
the end of the year to make an even
trillion in circulation. Some people
like to make records whether they
mtan anything or not.

:o:
Charles M. Schwab paid 10 cents

for a raffle ticket at a church fair
and dre a Guernsey bull valued at
$1,000. When fortune favors people,
she favors them and there's no use
In expostulating with her.

:o:
The Americans are becoming a

pessimistic people, unable to view
an altruistic act on the part of a
public man without suspecting him
of a selfish motive. And they are
right just about often enough to
keep them suspicious permanently.

o:
The Irish Free state is an actual-- j

ity, but that is no assurance that pro-

fessional patriots will not bo selling
the bonds of an independent Irish
republic in this country. It is hard
Is relinquish a good thing, even in
the Interests of permanent peace and
rest.

:o:
An elephant In the Seattle zoo has

been complaining of sharp pains in
the stomach, and it Is discovered
that he had been eating some dou-

ble edge razor blades. Perhaps a few

bottles of hair tonic administered
now wouldn't relieve the condition,
but it would prevent the blades from
being: a total waste.

PER YEAR DJ ADVANCE

- The flapper style is said to be go-

ing but it is also going some.
:o:

"Merry Christmas" has past, now
give us a "Happy New Year."

-- :o:
Let the hand that casts the ballot

be the hand that builds the fire.
-- :o:

It is pretty hard for most, men.
even with good eyes, to see you when
you are broke.

:o:
There is a great shortage of

preachers in France. Our great
shortage is in their pockets.

:o:
A foolish man seeks the pot of gold

at the end of the rainbow while a
wise man enjoys therainbow.

:o:
Absolutely honest men don't need

to advertise their honesty because
their scarcity dots it for them.

--o :

Home helps: A splendT5 way to
make a husband stay at home at
night i3 to stay there with him.

-- o:o-
General Pershing i3 worried about

our army and it might be better if
the general's views were general.

In an effort to get to the bottom
iof things a party has sailed to meas
ure the deepest part of the ocean.

: :o:
Beauty secret: Your eyes can be

made bright and shiny ys

having them on something you like.
:o:

The idea of some patriots seems
to be; if we ever get out of this place
we will never get into another one

:o:
Say what you will about Ismet

Pasha, few diplomats have been able
to absorb more ultimatums than he.

:o:- -

What's in a name? A millionaire

::
A Pittsburg man married, and two !

days later eloped with his wife's sis-

ter. Some families are simply irre-
sistible.

As to the Lng Island motorman
who.'a wife was a conductorette and
who named their son Transfer. Fare
enousn?

There is nothing a woman enjoys
quite so much as telling the world
how patiently she bears her burdens
in silence.

:o:
Radio messages traveled 5,200

miles 'in four minutes and eighteen
seconds, but Christmas comes faster
than that.

:o:
Our position simply is tha: if San-

ta Claus hadn't gave us a limousine
without plush uphosltery, we would
not have had it.

o:o
A3 we understand It, Mr. Chaplin s

next marriage has been postponed,
pending word from the lady's hus--
band in Europe.

-- :o:-
Chicago university is trying fo se- -

lect its most beautiful man. What
would you suggest they do with him
when they find him?

:o:
And the reason why it is so easy

for a man to t-'i- smoking is be
cause one woman never notices an-

other's woman's hat.
:o:

It is reported that Chancellor Cu-ne- o

has a new plan for settling Ger-
many's debts. Germany has never
been willing to try the old plan.

:o:
A scientist says the earth is grow-

ing smaller. Maybe this accounts for
the greater difficulty men experience
these days when they start out to buy
a farm.

:o:
The mayor of Inianapolis will hold

a sanity test on all persons arrested
for speeding. Now we shall see if
"speed maniac" is a mere figure of
speech or not.

:o:- -

Mustapha Kemal is establishing
the Turkish capital at Angora In or-

der to be out of range of foreign
warships. The man seems nndnly sus-

picious and may be about to start
something.

o:o
The decision of the United States

supreme court that violators of the
liquor laws-ca- be prosecuted under
both, state and national laws is quite
a jar to the local bootleg colony. The
doctrine, "once in jeopatdy" does not
hold.

JOHN WANAMAKER

A big, broad minded, constructive
American passes in the death of John
wanomaVof etna whn raised himaetf
from small beginnings to power after being urged t'o It for a
the mercantile world, who turned year by a man and woman. When
his back on political preferment, who 'first asked why he had not

mightily for hi community ted the woman in the first confession
and state and now dies in the full-- before the trial, he replied:
ness of age" personally mourned by j "Because she was a lady."
thousands. I She must have been more than

"Thinking, trying, toiling and that. She must have been a "perfect
trusting is all of my biography," .lady."
Wanaraaker wrote to one inquiring f It is a fine thing to put women on
into his personal history. Important a pedestal when they are worthy of
as the is, the world will such elevation, but it Is just as im-fns- ist

on its expansion to proportions portant a thing to the welfare of so-mo- re

fitting the career of one whoso ciety to put them in jail if they
achievements comprise so serve to be in jail. A woman who

large a part of the business history of ,

half a century.
Beginning active life as an errand

boy and door knob polisher for a
Market street store in Philadelphia
at $1.50 a week. Wanamaker made
himself the biggest merchant of his
time. He was credited with originat-
ing the idea of the modern depart-
ment store which has expanded to
become one of the dominant influ-

ences in merchandising. And while
thus building his business ventures
into the structure of American prog- -

ress he found time for increasing
activity in DhilanthroDV. church and.
social betterment work. He was the
first paid Y. M. C. A. secretary in
the United States.

Wanamaker served as postmaster
general in the Harrison administra-
tion with credit to himself; and in
1S9 7 he let his name be used at Har-risbu- rg

as a candidate for the sen-
ate against Quay. He could have had
the vice presidential nomination
with Taft in 1012 but refused the
honor.

It may be doubted whether Amer-
ica will ever see another "merchant
prince"- - of John Wanamaker's cali-
bre.

-- :o:
THINK OF THE HORSE

Thse days when the country Is
much exercised over the subject of
military preparedness. But one large
increase just made in the country's
military establishment will call for
general consideration.' President
Harding has just appointed Irvin S.
Cobb a major in the officers reserve
corps. .

Administration critic may con-
tend that the appointment is a funny
one. There are some who will insist
that Cobb will be the most humor
ous addition the army has ever had.
Certainly, he is one of the largest
additions, weighing something less
than 300 pounds. But there is a se-

rious side to the affair, an element
of cruelty, not at all in keeping with
the new traditions of the American
armed forces.

A major is a field officer, booted.
spurred, and entitled, nay. obliged
to ride his charger during all the ter-
rific heat or bitter cold of the days
on which the reviews are held. And
that's the serious point of commis-
sioning Major Cobb. Think of the
horse.

-- :o:-
COST OF PUNCHES

It looks at last as if Jack Demp- -
sey and Jess Willard will again fight
for the world's championship, if they
can just get some promoter to hang
up a purse four or five times as big
as the salary of the president of the
United States for a year for their
struggle which may last from one
to thirty minutes.

" Of course. If no promoter dori't
come forward they won't tangle. It
will be beneatn their dignity to bat-
tle for no more , than the president
of a great railroad system gets for
one year's service and their dignity
must be upheld. They may not up
hold it in all other ways, but when
the supreme test comes when fi
nancial consideration is up they al
ways do. The honor of holding the
championship is something of course
and they also have heard talk of a
thing called sportsmanship, though
nowadays that lattervword is much
more often applied to yacht racers
than to prize fighters. But the big
thing they're out for is the dear old
bale of yellowbacks.

One can't blame Jack and Jess for
wanting to get all they can. But it
does seem, sometimes, as if the so
called sport loving public were put-
ting entirely too high a value on pu
gilistic achievement. It is out of pro
portion to all the other things which
go to make up the life of a nation,
some of which are even more im
portant.

However, it must be confessed that
Just 'now it certainly pays to raise
your boy not to bd soldier, but a
prize fighter.

: o:o
FOR SALE

Two 220 egg "Old Trusty" incu
bators. Phone 1403, Murray x
change. - d25-4ts- w.

Farm loans now made at 5t.
Searl S. Davis, 201 Plattsmouth

' State Bank Bldg.

SHIELDING WOMEN

in'tantly,

mention-wroug- ht

observation

A man in New York State who ad
mits murdering a friend, said on the

.witness stand that he did It ieluc- -

will commit a heinous crime or urge
another to do it deserves no protec-
tion from anybody and no considera-
tion of her sex from those who try
her. She then ceases to be a woman
and becomes a beast, an enemy to so-

ciety. No man facing a tiger in the
jungle stops to inquire whether it be
male or female before shooting to de-

fend his own life or make the lives of
others safe. And rattlesnakes are
killed on the same principle. -- "

The New York man may think he
played the part of a true knight. He
didn't. He played the part of a plain
darned fool

to:-
President Harding had a talk with

a number of state governors the oth-
er day on the matter of prohibition
enforcement. At first we feared the
White House might not hold all the
governors in the country who were
keenly Interested in the enforcement
of the Volstead act, but it did. The
number responding to the call was
fifteen.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
I the District Court of Cass coun-

ty. Nebraska.
In the matter of the guardianship

of Ruth A. C. Beverage, Incompe-
tent.

On reading the duly verified peti-
tion of R. C. Hitchman, Guardian of
the person and estate of --Ruth A. C.
Beverage, Incompetent, for license
order to renew and increase mort-
gage on the following described real
estate, to-w- it:

The west half (W) of the
southeast quarter (SE) of
Section 7, Township 11, North
of Range 13. east of the 6th
P. M., in Cass county, Nebras-
ka

for the purpose of raising funds for
the payment of a mortgage now on
said premises. Said mortgage to be
executed Jointly by Fred C. Beverage
as his interests may appear, and by;
the aforesaid guardian. I

It is therefore Ordered that the
next of kiu of said Incompetent, and;
all persons interested in said estate
appear before me at the chamber at
the court house in the City of Platts-
mouth. Cass county, Nebraska, on
the 15th day of January, 1923, at
10 o'clock a", m., to show cause, if
any there be, why license and order
should not be granted unto the said
R. C. Hitchman. guardian, to exe
cute said joint mortgage as set forth
above.

It is further ordered that a copy
of this order be personally served on
all persons interested in said estate
at least fourteen days before the day
set for hearing, or published for
three successive weeks in The Platts
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news-
paper printed and published in said
County of Cass.

Dated at chamber, in Cass coun
ty, Nebraska, this 15th day of De
cember, 1922. - v

JAMES T. BEGLiEY,
Judge of the District

dl8-3- w , Court.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of. Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of John

F. Clugey, deceased.-- . ,

To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room
in Plattsmouth in said county, onj
the 26th day of January, A. D. 1923,
and on the 27th day of April, A. D.
1923. at ten o'clock in the forenoon;
of each day, to receive and examine ;

an claims against saici esmii;, kh
a view to their adjustment and al
lowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against saidj
estate is three months from the 26th
day of January, A. D. 1923, and the
time limited for payment of dents is
one year from said 26th day of Jan
uary. A. D. 1923.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 16tli day of
December, A. D. 1922.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal d25-4- w. County Judge.

NOTICE
In the District Court of Cass coun- -

Ethel E. Hadley. plaintiff, vs. Con-stanti- ne

B. Hadley, defendant.
To Constantine B. Hadley, defend-

ant: You are hereby notified that on
the 9th day of August, 1922, Ethel
E. Hadley filed a petition against you
in the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, the object and prayer
or which are to obtain a divorce
from you on the ground that yon
have wilfully deserted and abandon-
ed the plaintiff, without just cause,
for the term of more than two years
last past, and for the custody of the
minor child, the issue of said marriage,

to-w- it: Helen Estelle Hadley,
aged two yCars and eight months.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before Monday, Jan-
uary 15th, 1922.

This notice is given in pursuance"
of an order of the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska.

ETHEL E. HADLEY,
. By Plaintiff.

CHAS. E. MARTIN.
d4-4-w. Her Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE
In the District Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
App. Doc. 1, Page 209.
Forest H. Brunson, Plaintiff, vs.

Richard Claiborne et al. Defendants.
To the Defendants, Richard Clai-

borne and wife Mrs. Richard Clai-
borne, real name unknown; R. Clai-bor- n

and wife, Mrs. R. Claiborn, real
names unknown; R. Claiborne and
wife, Mrs. R. Claiborne, real names
unknown; G. Powers and wife, Mrs.
G. Powers, real names unknown;
Town Association of Louisville, Cass
county, Nebraska Territory; Fred-
erick il Crawley and wife, Mrs. Fred-
erick It. Crawley, real name un-
known; F. S. Crawley and wife, Mrs.
F. S. Crawley, real names unknown;
Richard Claiborne, Jr. and wife, Mrs.
Richard Claiborne, Jr., real name un-
known; R. B. Claiborne, Jr. and
wife, Mrs. R. B. Claiborne, Jr., real
names unknown; R. B. Clayburn, Jr.
and wife, Mrs. R. B. Clayburn, Jr.,
real names unknown; Elizabeth A.
Register and husband Register,
real name unknown; Elizabeth A.
Claiborn and husband, R. B. Clai-
born, Jr., real name unknown; Elvira
Monteith; Alvira Monteith; William
Moore and wife, Mrs. William Moore,
real name unknown; Wm. Moore and
wife, Mrs. Wm. Moore, real names
unknown; C. B. E. Claiborn ;:n;l wife.
Mrs. ('. IJ. E. Claiborn, re:;! r.joe;
unkpov.n; C. B. E. 1. i! cr.i t .1

wife, Mrs. C B. E. !r.llor.e. i I

names unknown; Prop.-iotd- T. .i i . '
Town of Louisville, Cars county. X.
T.; Jacob F. Hoover and wire. ?ii .

Jacob F. Hoover, real name nr. !:'.... .

Jacob F. Huber and v. ife, Mvsi. J. i
F. Huber, real name nn"'-- .o : ; .V;
Fredrig Huber mil ;',f:-- . ." ri - ; s

Theodore I!ei:n an i w r i .v.
Tlu-odcr- e Heim. real nr.i.i u?i"--- :

Thctoe Ileiai and wife, Mr T.-t-!:.- ;

Heim, reail name unknown; 1.
Fox and wife, Mrs. Aaron IJ. Fox,
real name unknown; Fcx & Glover,
a composed of Aaron
B. Fox and J. V. Glover, and all per-
sons having or claiming any interest
in Lot numbered One Hundred Nine-
ty (190 In the Village of Louisville,
Cass county, Nebraska, real names
unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 22nd day of
December, A. D. 1922. the plaintiff
in the foregoing entitled cause, filed
his petition in the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska, wherein you
and each of you are made parties
defendant for the purpose of obtain-
ing a decree from said Court quiet-
ing the record title in Plaintiff to
the following described real estate,
to-w- it:

Lot numbered One Hundred
Ninety (190) in-t- he Village of
Louisville, Cass county, Ne-

braska, as shown by the origi-
nal plat thereof on file in the
office of the Register of Deeds
of Cass county, Nebraska

as against you and each of you and
by such decree to wholly exclude
you and each 'of you an I all of you
from all estate, right, title, claim or
interest therein or to any part there-
of.

You ere required to answer said
petition on or before the 5th day of
February. A. D. 1923, or your de-

fault will be entered in said cause
and a decree granted as prayed for
in Plaintiff's petition.

Dated this 23rd day of December,
A. D. 1922.

FOREST H. BRUNSON.
By Plaintiff.

AUBREY II. DUXBURY.
d25-4- w. His Attorney.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of
Cass. ss.

To all persons interested in the es-

tate of William M. Curyea, deceased:
On reading the petition of G. W.

Curyea praying that the instrument
filed in this court on the 21st day
of November, 1922, and purporting
to be the last will and testament of
the Baid deceased, may be proved and
allowed, and recorded as the last
will and testament of William M.
Curyea, deceased; that said instru-
ment be admitted to probate, and the
administration of said estate be
gianted to Benjamin Landis as exe-
cutor;

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do. appear at, the County
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 22nd day of January,
A. D. 1923, at ten o'clock a. ni., to
show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should noc
be granted, and that rotic-- of tbr-
pendency of said petition and tVu
the hearing thereof be given to rJI
persons interested in said matter by
publishing acopy of tin Order in
the Plattsmouth Journal a .semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in sai.i
county, for three successive weel; 3
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand, ?nd seal cf
said court this 23rd day of Decemtxr,
A. D. 1922.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) d25-3- w. County Judge.

President Harding is certainly in
a position to contribute vastly to the
welfare of Europe and the restora-
tion of world confidence. It is to be
hoped that he will not be persuaded
(o desist by the sort of statesman- - i

ship that regards Idaho as the hub of
the universe. , y.

:o:
Journal want ads pay. Try them.

REX YOUNG
General Auctioneer

Live StocR Real Estate
Personal Property .

PHONE 314

Pl&tUmouth, Nebraska
.'Call at my Expense

THURSDAY, DECEMBEE

NEW YEAR'S

Sponsored by The Elks Band, B. P. O. E. 739

At the Eagles-Hai- l, plattsmouth, Nebr.

Monday, January 1st
SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE BEST DANCERS

Atigmented Eiks Orchestra
To miss this dante would besiarting 1J2:J entirely wrong. Forget
the Jinx and all your troubles. Come out end enjoy a real party.

Gents GSo
War Tax 7f
TOTAL 7r- -

ADMISSION
Lzdlis Free

fit ' J. ' '

r r.i pr r ;

.The frll'.-v;.-- . :

of Col. V.". i:. ; r ..
the cominss sti r . t.r.a-- - .i. :; J::
ary 1st. Shou'.d yo i : ,.x a date
with this poyular :i ictiui.eer for your j

sale, you had better arrange with
him at once.

January
5 Tular Bros.. Ashland.
9 Fred Eoardman, Murray.

10 J. Chriwisser, Nehawka.
11 Mrs. H. Creamer. Murray.
12 John Graupe, Syracuse, Neb.
15 David Wilson, Otoe City, Neb.
16 M. L. Williams, Louisville.
17 Fred Shellhorn, Louisville.
IS W. C. Gilmore. Murray.
22 C. R. Hixson, Plattsmouth.
23 Garland Tilson, Murray. '
24 T. Frazier. Otoe City, Neb.
23 Ern Carroll, Union.
25 Louis Keil, Cedar Creek.
29 Thomas Dixon, Big Springs, Neb.
30 Guy Jacobson, Grant, Neb.

February
1 D. C. Munn. Nehawka.
2 AI Funk, Ithaca, Neb.
3 Bert Lewis, Ashland, Neb.
5 Al Seacrist, Avoca.
6 J. G. Lohnes, CedarjCreek.
7 Jacob Lohnes, Cedar" Creek.
8 Henry Vette, Avoca.
9 Roy Douglas. Brule.

10 J. Kennedy, Plattsmouth.
12 A. D. Backman, South Bend.
13 T. C. Henrich. Beatrice.
14 Chris Gauer, Cedar Creek.
15 Terryberrv & Son, Cedar Creek.
16 W. W. Wilson, Plattsmouth.
18 Harry Knabe. Nehawka.
19 Fletcher & Sloan. Grant. Neb.
20 Milt Moreland, Imperial, Neb.
21 R. C. Sexton. Grant. Neb.
22 Jeffries. & Mousal, Grant, Neb.
23 Fogland Bros.. Brule, Neb.
24 T. Meacham, Big Springs, Neb.
26 Bert Nye. Grant, Neb.
27 Charles Parriott, Madrid, Neb.
25 Ted Nelson. Grant, Neb.

March
1 L. L. Vanvelson, Brule. Neb.
2- - James Bell, Grant, Neb.
7 George Hall, Alvo.
8 Kenneth R. Sedman, So. Bend.

SOME FINE PR0GEAM

The South Bend high school last
Friday gave a very fino program
and entertainment at the church
there and the crowd was so large
that it was impossible to accommo-
date all in the building. Miss Eliza-
beth Bajeck. the teacher, who has
been very successful in her rrhool
work, had charge of the program
and is well pleased with the splendid
results. Miss Bajeck is one of the
splendidly qualified teachers of the
county end her work at thr South,
Bend school is very much ppprouui-e- d

by the patrons ol the scLo:!.

hogs in rsiJAin)
J. L. C r 1 1 I ;n of !i

t;ei,i!. vi , r : ' . . . 1

liM'vre.'t 1 r..:. rr in t ii ? conn!',
were in t;.,. ;. v. a ) v ;:ui in
spoi it k '" lie 'i7,!.i,ii.v cl t!"3
Tolai-d-Chi'i- c: whi n they
maki? a sct'-'- l v, (' ' i i ';? '

ed lh:l t N-- y .1,1 :.:-- :n ;:I1 of
the hor,-- th-- th y ?.,:! i'ot fv-- i

rtarkot ap-.- i he-'- J r. very r.v
ful in DAs !": - o'' v.-.- r:,

Farm leans :iv
Searl S. I.fis. riattc.-Acnti-i;

State Ear.k 3!d ?.

ailble

28, 1&22.

Spectators 32
War Tax a?
TOTAL 35c

I

I . - . J .1 i.

v ('. Cmv.'S of Union
i:-.- U.oking after

i 'i:'i.-- p.t the court

- i. X. C;:pvell of Elm-- i
r-- yt sur lay for a few

. : i... n.linr to some matters of
: at the court house.

. F. niil and son, O. B. Dill, and
..: i s Campbell, all of South Bend-- ,

,.' here today looking after some
,'iria iters at the court house.

W. H. Shopp of Herrin, Illinois,
who was here over Christmas visit-
ing with his parents and other rela-

tives and friends, departed yesterday
afternoon for his duties In the east.

Carl Dalton of Lincoln, who was
here over Christmas with his rela-
tives and friends, departed this af-
ternoon for his home. Mrs. Dalton
and little child will remain here for
a longer visit.
v George W. Snyder and son, W. B.
Snyder, came in this morning from
their home near Mynard and depart-
ed on the early Burlington train for
Omaha to look after some matters at
the stock market.

Attorney C. E. Tefft accompanied
by his father-in-law- -, A. Sheldon of
near Avoca, and his son, Carl Tefft,
motored over this morning from
Weeping Water to look after some
matters at the court house.

J. C. Kuykendall, former manager
of the Nebraska Lighting company
in this city, was among the passen-
gers this morning for Omaha to look
after some matters of business be-

fore returning to York, his new lo-
cation.

William Bornemeier and J. H.
Weichel of Elmwood and A. H.
Weichel of Alvo were here today for
a few hours looking after some mat-
ters of business and while here call-
ed at the Journal office and renewed
for the Semi-week- ly Journal.

Miss Margaret Mauzy of San Fran-
cisco, who is here spending the holi-
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Mauzy, Miss Marlon Mauzy
and their nephew, Henry Todd of
Kearney, departed this morning for
Omaha and from where Henry will
return to his home.

AUCTION SALE
Garage of J. E. Mason, Platts-

mouth. Nebraska
SATURDAY, DEC. 30TH

at l:t0 p. m. at the garage on Main
street, opposite court house, consist-
ing of all accessories, tools, machin-
ery, oils, greases, etc.

One power motor, one em-
ery stand, one power press drill, one
7U!!ip. :'ir tank and hose, one acety-
lene wilder, one 10-batt- charging
iiacniue. ono Champion register, fire
pi'i;n'; t vo vulcanizing sets, one oil
i. rut iv.o grease pumps, one barrel
i '; : on grcae. one typewriter,
c nr- check protector, one

iVV si:;n. ten wheels, tins
ir i:;ins, electric fan.

t.i?:'-:- . sis pump, two
) l;"m jacks, two
:i to-..:- : boll::,

. ). i ; iiung
to the highest

W. I YOUNG.
Auctioneer.

'"''.-- ; s j a fitting; remem-fo- r

the gl-i- d New Year, call
Journal and inspect the large

of greeting cards.

Journal want ads pay. Try them.

& Rishel
Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Boots and Shoes!

Good country butter, per lb. 45c
Fresh eggs, per dozen. . . 50c
Fresh country lard, per lb 15c

TRADE WITH US AND SAVE MONEY


